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WAGE EARNERS WERE NEVER-

MORE PROSPEROUS IN LIVES.

WORKING MEN WANT NO CHANGE

In Speaking of the Eight-Hour Law ,

Advocated by Mr. Bryan , and Which
Is Therefore Being Talked of , Work-

men

¬

Point Out Its Flaws.-

fFrom

.

Monday's Dally. ]
"Tills IB Labor day , " siiitl n promi-

nent
¬

Norfolk contractor , "and tlio
laboring mnn lias just cause for cele-
bration. . Conditions for the laboring
man In this country word never better
than they are today. If these condi-
tions

¬

will only continue for a few
more years , without a change , the
laboring mnn who Is thrifty may linyo-
a bank account of his own.Vo want
no change. "

In sneaking of the eight-hour law ,

as advocated by Mr. Uryan , he said :

"I have asked a good many laboring
men working for mo at one time and
another , whether they preferred an-

eighthour day or not. They would
all bo willing , of course , provided the
eight hours of work meant ten hours
of pay. But they all realize that they
can't get something for nothing in this
world , and that eventually eight hours
of work must bring less pay either
a less number of dollars or a lesa pur-
chasing

¬

power In the same number of
dollars than ten hours of work. And
there Isn't one man in fifty who would
not rather work ten hours a day and
get more pay , than to be prohibited
from working more' than eight hours
a day. "

It Is pointed out by some of those
who take exception to Mr. Bryan's
sweeping declaration , that his pro-
posed

¬

law would put farmers out of-

business. . "To prohibit a farm hand
from working more than eight hours
a day , ' said one man , "would be to
stop work on the farms altogether.
And a law to be universal must be-

universal. ."
"Labor day this year finds the wage

earners enjoying an unprecedented de-

gree of prosperity , " said another work-
Ing

-

man , "and we want no change In-

conditions. . All we want Is that pros-
sent prosperous times be let alone
and allowed to continue. '

How the Day Is Celebrated
There has not been much of a pub-

lic
¬

celebration of Labor day In Nor¬

folk. The banks have been enjoying
a legal holiday , the postomco observed
Sunday hours and the schools have
remained closed for one day more ,

opening tomorrow.

MONDAY MENTION.-
J.

.

. Glldea went east this morning.
Fred Haaso went to Lincoln today.-
A.

.

. A. Kearney of stanton Is In the
city.

. R. Ellis of Blcomfleld is In the
city.W.

nobert Ballantyne went to Wayne
today.-

J.
.

. Smith of Tllden Is a city visitor
today.

Fred Parish went to Lincoln this
morning.-

Mrs.
.

. Brae Hight leaves for Omaha
tomorrow.

Henry Faltz of Humphrey Is In the
city today.-

R.

.
. H. Reynolds returned from Pllger

last night.-
Aug.

.

. Erdman of Plalnview Is In the
city today.-

Mrs.
.

. W. F. Thurber of Fremont Is-

In the city.-
N.

.
. L. Taylor went to Council Bluffs

this morning.-
R.

.

. Culbertson returned from a trip
cast yesterday.-

B.

.

. P. Weatherby went to Omaha
on business today.

Miss Mamie Ward returned from
Omaha last night. t

Grant S. Mears Is In the city on
business from Wayne.

William Wagner went to Lincoln to
attend the fair today.-

Mrs.
.

. Shope of Pllger Is visiting her;

trlthor S. I* Brlggs.-
F.

.

. H. Scott went to the state fair it
Lincoln this morning.-

H.
.

. A. Vail made a business trip to:
Stanton this morning.-

Wld.
.

. Turner of Crolghton Is In the
city on business today.-

Chris.
.

. Christiansen of Spencer Is-

In the city this morning.-
II.

.

. A. Haley made a business trip
to Fremont this morning.-

A.

.

. D. Howe and Sheriff Clements
wont to Lincoln this morning.-

J.

.

. It. Riimlell of Wayne passed
through the city on his way to Pierce.

Alice Ashburn of Tllden Is visiting
tit the homo of Miss Lou Livingston.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Mullen returned today
from Ponca , where they attended the
funeral of Albert Stark.-

Mrs.
.

. F. Rnnny of Wnrnervillo wont
to Omaha this morning as a delegate
to the M. 13. A. convention.-

N.
.

. P. Joppeson of Plalnview passed
through the city enrouto for Holyoke; ,

Col. , with eleven prospective land
buyers.

Miss Opal Olmstead has again taken
her position In the Sturgeon music
store after a three months' vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. G. O. Rankln , Miss Lottie Kuhl
and Miss Esta Anderson loft this
morning for Lincoln , where they went
to attend the state fair.

Fred West , formerly an employe
hero of the Nebraska Telephone com-

pany
¬

, but who Is now In the university
of Nebraska , is In Norfolk for a few

days.Mrs.
. Whltla of Battle Creek spent

the night at the homo of her daughter.
Mrs. William Darlington , and left at
noon today for a visit with her son ,

William Whltla , at Anoka.-
D.

.

. Mathowson left this morning for

a trip through South Dakota. Ho will
shoot pralrtc chickens In that state lor
some llttlo time and will visit lutor at
the ranch of Dr. Wilklnoon , near
Pierre.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Kocnlgstoln broke
camp yesterday nftor a several weeks'
outing on the Klkhorn river.

Miss Ange Wilkinson has resigned
her position ns clerk In the Johnson
dry goods store , and expects to leave
soon for California.

The Norfolk police are looking for
a man who Is charged with having
stolen a case of line samples from
iS'els Hanson , a commercial traveler.-
It

.

is thought that the man has been
located.

Among the llrst Bryan "homo folks"-
to return to Nihinska were T. H. 1'or-
tor of Omaha , western correspondent
lor the Now York Herald ; P. 13. Me-

.Kllllp
.-

of Humphrey and Dan Stephens
of Fremont.

Miss Bertha L , Randall , daughter
of Charles A. Randall of Newman
( { rove , will be married at that place
tomorrow to Hobort P. Plerson , as-
sibtant

-

cashier In the First National
bank at that place , of which Mr. Run-
dull Is president.

Edward C. Gay , organizer In Norfolk
of the Royal Achates lodge , who was
suddenly called east by the Illness of
his mother , writes to friends here
that his mother died before ho reached
homo. Mr. Gay will not bo back in
Norfolk for a week.

There was considerable local In-

terest hero in Norfolk over the Guns-
Nelson light last night and a crowd
surrounded the bulletins that were re-

ceived
¬

in the Buffet. Interest was In-

creased when the light kept going for
so ninny more rounds than hud been
anticipated. Nelson was the general
fiuorltc here and It was thought that
he would win because Cans had lost
some strength by training down to-

weight. . The decision on a foul did
not bring much satisfaction to the
local light fans , because It was lack-
ing

¬

In a clear cut victory.
People living on Madison avenue

between Third and Fifth streets , or
south of Madison avenue on Third
and Fourth streets , are today experi-
encing

¬

considerable Inconvenience be-
cause

¬

of a lack of city water , due to
repairs which had to be made. The
water will bo turned on again tonight.

The theatrical season opened for
the year In the Norfolk Auditorium
last night with the William II. West
minstrels , and the first night proved
a success in every way. The theatre
was crowded with people who had
not seen a show for several months ,

through the hot summer , and they
were delighted with the minstrel pro
duction. The company Is clever and
kept the audience laughing from the
rise to the fall of the curtain. Among
the more popular of the now songs
which were sung were , "A Silver
Thread Among the Gold ," by William
Renaud , who has a beautiful soprano
voice seldom owned by a man ;

"Preacher and the Bear ," by Billy
Graham ; " "Waiting at the Church , "
and "He's an Indian , " by George Van.
The company was nicely costumed ,

the music was all catchy and clever
and many of the jokes were now and
rich. It was by far the best minstrel
show ever seen In Norfolk and , if the
Auditorium management will continue
to put on shows of equal quality , the
theater will undoubtedly receive a
generous .patronage all through the
coming year.

Leigh World : Another party of sur-
veyors

¬

are now engaged In making a
branch to bo built by the Union Paci-
fic

¬

from Fremont to Tarnov , and which
crosses Colfax county striking the east
line of the county near the junction of
the two Maple creeks , going In a
northwestern direction and entering
Platte county at a point about five
miles southwest of the town of Leigh.-

It
.

Is supposed that the re-survey will
settle the exact location of the road ,

and the men making it were , last Fri-

day
¬

and Saturday , working In the
neighborhood of the Dodgc-Colfax
county line. There seems to be little
doubt about the line being built and
as soon as the re-survey is made we
expect to see steps taken to purchase
the right-of-way , and as we said some
weeks ago , It would not surprise us-

to see work on Its construction com-
nience this fall. Wo shall try and
keep posted on the progress made and
report to our readers from time to-

time. . The building of the new road
will ho a great thing for the farmers
of the central part of the county who
are far from town. Not alone will It
give them a closer market , but It will
add much to the value of tholr lands.-

It
.

will take some trade from the other
towns of the country , but in the end
will he for the good of a large number
of our people , and those who may be
Injured by Its building should look
upon It In that light. It will bo a pay-
Ing proposition for the Union Pacific
as It passes through some of the best
farm sections of the state ,

BURL REED BROKE HIS HIP.

Norfolk Farmer Gets Severe Injury
by Fall Through Grandstand.

Burl Reed , one of Martison county's
well known farmers , sustained a very
severe fracture In his hip by falling
through the grandstand on the Battle
Crook baseball ground. In the center
of the racing park , yesterday after ¬

noon. Mr. Reed had taken a position
In this grandstand and was watching
the races from the center of the park.-

In
.

moving about he slipped and fell
through a hole and dropped about six
fegt. The jar of the fall fractured its
right hip bone. Ho was brought to-

ofhis homo a ffiw miles southwest
Norfolk , where ho IK suffering Intense.-
ly

-

from the injury , lie will bo on
crutches for several months. Splh.tH
have not yet 'been put on the break
because of the severe pain today.

r
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR
( ELEVENTH DISTRICT.
!

NOMINATED BY ACCLAMATION

Chns. A. Randall of Newman Grove ,

Madison County's Candidate , Was
Given the Plncc on the Ticket With-
out

-

Opposition.

[ From Monday's Dally. ]
Charles A. uaim.m . . . Xowman

Grove was nominated for state sen-
ator

-

of the lOlevonth Honatorlal din-

trlct
-

by the republican convention
hold In Norfolk today.

The convention was held In the city
hall at 11.10: , nnd was culled to order
by A. K. Davis , chairman of the cen-

tral committee. On motion , J. J.
Williams of Wayne wns1 made tem-
porary, chairman and W. A. Wlt/.lg-
man, , of Norfolk temporary Hocrotnry.-

A
.

comltlee on credentials consisting
of W. II. Wldiunnn , 11. Halderson and
Chns. lU'heo was appointed , who re-
ported

¬

the fololwlng named entitled
lo seals lu the convention :

Madison county W. H. Widamnn ,

Chas. Hartford. 11. W. Jonas , A. L-

.Parlor.
.

. Christ Schmltt. C. A. Smith ,

Chris. Scliavliuid , Morris Gross , Jus.
Clark , F. H. L. Willis.

Pierce J. K. Smith , W. L. Mote , P.-

D.

.

. Coryoll , L. P. Tonner ,

Schiiylor Durfeo , Fred Brando , H.
M. Smith.

Stanton Gco. McLood , M. n Cox ,

C. J. Fuhrman. 10. Trine , Hrnost-
Spmn , Jos. Pliant.

Wayne W. II. McNenl , Chas. He-
bee , C. D. Jones , A. Uihlnnuor , C-

.Templln
.

, Peter Kautz , F. M. Northiop ,

J. 1. Williams , O. C. Lewi. ; .

After the- report of the committee
on credentials had b-'on accepted , a
i-ol.'on' was made that the temporal y
( nuiiilxntlon be made permanent , but
Mr. Williams stated 1'iu it would bo

for him to sisrvo as be-
lied\ ' .' - to leave on an earlv train and

it would bo necessar/ for him to start
! nr the depot at once. W II.Mla -

inan was then o'ected' for pornmiiont
chairman , and W. A. Wlt/.igman , sec-
rotary.

-

.

II. Halserson offered a series of
resolutions which contained a clause'
condemning the practice of trading in
conventions , which was taken to bo
aimed at J. A. Williams of Pierce , re-
publican

-

candidate for railway com-
missioner

¬

on the state ticket. This
aroused decided opposition and con-

sidornblo
-

heated discussion , during
which Mr. Williams , who was In the
room , was called upon and ho saidj

that ho lias nothing to cover up. "Any
statement that I traded the Pierce
county delegation to anyone or for
anybody , Is an absolute falsehood. I
did not trade n solid vote. The dele-
gation

¬

did not come down for me.
When they came to Lincoln they did
not know I was a candidate. The dele-
gation was nominally Instructed for
Rosewater and we voted for him for
five ballots. Then It was concluded
that Mr. Rosewater could not make It ,

and each delegate voted his Individual
preference , and as chairman I an-

nounced the ballot four for Brown and
thee for Rosewator. There was no
trade or sell out of any kind. '

Mr. Northrop moved that the ob-
jectionable

¬

clause be stricken out of
the resolution. Halderson , the Intro-
ducer

¬

, objected. Finally the ayes and
nays were called and the chair was
undecided as to the result. Then a-

rising vote was demanded and this
resulted in a tie , six votes for and six
against.-

A
.

demand was made that the chair
cast the deciding vote , and some one
suggested that a roll call of counties
be made. The chair decided that this
wns the correct way out of the diffi-
culty

¬

, and on call of counties there
were thirty votes to eliminate the
clause and four to retain it , the four
being all from Madison county.

Then the resolutions were adopted
as amended , rending as follows :

"We , the republicans of the Eleventh
senatorial district of Nebraska , In
convention assembled , address our-
selves

¬

to the Intelligence and con-
science

¬

of American citizens in the
following declaration of principles :

"We endorse and approve the fear-
less

¬

and patriotic administration of
our Illustrious president , Theodore
Iloosevclt.-

"Wo
.

favor a law prohibiting the ac-
ceptance and distribution of free trans ¬

portation.-
"We

.

demand that the next legisla-
ture

¬

enact n direct primary law-
."We

.

favor an amendment to the
constitution providing for an elective
railroad commission , and a law which
will give full and adequate power to
wild commission to llx , regulnto and
control freight and passenger rates
within this state.-

"In
.

a free country the incumbents
to public olllces are the criterion of in-

telligence
¬

and moral standard , and wo
demand that high minded and able
men bo elected to state and fodreal-
olllces. . "

Call of counties for candidates for
state senator failed to bring out any
names except that of Charles A. Rran-
dull of Madison county.

Motion prevailed that the rules bo
suspended and Mr. Randall be de-
clared the nominee by acclamation.
This wns enthusiastically carried.-

Mr.
.

. Randall was called for nnd In n
short address ho neatly thanked the
cohventlon for the manner In which
the nomination has come to him. Com-
ing

¬

without effort on his port , the
speaker considered It a great honor.
Ten years ago Mr. Randall was placed
In nomination for this ofllco In face
of a great tide of populism which was

( lion sweeping over the country , and
ho wont down with the tide , but now
a nomination by the republican party

i
iloos not moan probable defeat IIH be-
fore

-

| but almost certain election. If
elected , the speaker promised that ho
would vote for mifh mcnmircs an ho
dooms for the best IntoroHtH of the
state at largo , and before voting ho
sultl ho would consult and nook nil-
vice from his coiiHtltutonls.-

Mollou
.

fnrrlod thtt the nominee bo
allowed to select chairman and Hocro-
tnry of the senatorial central com ¬

mittee. Mr. Handall named W. 1-

1.Wldamnii
.

as chairman and W. A-

.Wlt.lKinnn
.

us secretary.-
A

.

central committee was named us
'follows' :

Madison W. H. Wldiiman.-
PleiTO

.

Fred Brando.
Stanton -Chns McDood-
.Wnyno

.

- F. M. Northrop

ANOTHER TERM OF ANSWERING
ROLL CALL HAS COME.

SUPERINTENDENT IS HOPEFUL

Mr. Bodwell Believes That This Will
Be n Good Year Twenty-Seven
Teachers Preside at the Various
Desks How Vacations Were Spent ,

IFrom Tuesday's Dally. ]

School bolls rang out on the morn-
ing

¬

air In Norfolk this morning for
the first time In throe months , and
around the live Norfolk school house's
them wore , for the llrst time since
hint June , flusters of neatly gowned
children , tholr faces and hands oxfoeil-
lngl

-

> clean , nil nervous In the antici-
pation of the llrst day's rush for the
best seats and the sizing up of the
now teacher.-

It
.

was impoHlblo to toll today Just
how many pupils are enrolled In the
schools this year , but It will bo
somewhere between 1,500 and 2,00-
0.Twentyseven

.

teachers , all feeling In

the' best of spirits after three months
of rest and recreation , took their
places at school room desks this morn-
ing

¬

to look after the rising generation
of this community during tlio coming
nine months.

Superintendent Hodwoll wns en-

thusiastic In his hope for a good school
year , and all of the teachers in the

[

city seemed to share his confidence
that the coming year will bo one of
the liost that has over been known In-

Norfolk's" public school system.
During the summer that has Just

irast , the Norfolk school boys and
girls have enijoyed varied forms of va-

cation
-

and fun. Many of thorn have
spent a portion of their time In camp-
ing

¬

beside some cool spring , some of
thorn have been away for several
weeks visiting uncles and aunts and
grandfathers and grandmothers , some
have spent the time at work and In
learning something about this business
or that , while others have just stayed
at home to play baseball and fly kites
the whole summer through.

NORFOLK MADEJEADQUARTERS

Republican Congressional Committee
Picks it Koenlgsteln Secretary.-

At
.

the meeting of the republican
central committee of the Third con-
gressional

¬

district held in the city
last evening , Norfolk was selected as
headquarters , A. C. Ward of Halting-
ton was elected chairman and Jack
Koenlgstein of Norfolk secretary.

Rooms have been secured in the
Bishop block , from which place the
campaign will be directed.

The meeting was held for the pur-

pose
¬

of selecting headquarters , elect-
ing

-

ofllcers and outlining plans for
the campaign. Judge Boyd , candidate
for congressman , was in attendance
and conferred with the committee-
men

-

In regard to the situation. The
following named comprise the com-

mittee :

Antelope county , N. D. Jackson ,

Nellgh.
Boone , H. L. McConnell , Albion.
Hurt , John F. Pelper , Lyons.
Cedar , Fred Barnhart , Hartlngton.-
Colfax

.

, J. II. Pleber , Leigh-
.Cumlng

.

, J. C. Elliott , West Point.
Dakota , W. L. Ross , Dakota City.
Dixon , J. D. Haskell , Wakefleld.
Dodge , F. H. Knowlton , Fremont.-
Knox.

.

. W. D. Funk , Bloomfleld-
.Merrlck

.

, R. Tuloy , Central City.
Madison , John R. Hays , Norfolk.-
Nance

.

-
, W. H. Barber , Fullerton.

Pierce , Thos. Chllvors , Pierce.
Platte , R. G. Strether , Monroe.
Stanton , A. A. Kearney , Stanton-
.Thurston

.

, H. L. Keith , Walt Hill-
.Wayne.

.

. A. A. Welch , Wayne.
The committee was practically all

In attendance nnd the prospects of-

eloctling the congreslonal candidate
are considered bright.-

INTERSTATE

.

COMMERCE MAN.

Representative of the Government
Was In Norfolk a Day.

There was no joke about the rumor
that a representative of the interstate
commerce commission was In Norfolk
a day or two ago , looking up records
In connection with the freight depart-
ment of the Northwestern railroad.
The representative is not a member
of the commission proper , but he is a
representative of the Interstate com-

merce commission and came to Nor-
folk

¬

from Washington.
After looking over the records

which he desired to BOO here , the off-
icial

¬

left for Chndron , to Inspect that
division.

The purpose of the Inspection wns
not lonrnod. The representative stat-
ed

¬

that ho would return through here

A/ELL-KNOWN COLORED WOMAN
IN NORFOLK PASSES AWAY.

DIES IN A LITTLE BARE ROOM

'or Almost a'Third of a Century Jane
Hns Been Known In Norfolk At

Fern McDonald's Expense , the Dead

Woman Will Have n Funeral.
| . i'oin Moiulity'H Dally. ]

"Aunt" Jane Gordon , faTnlllarly-
nown on Ilio HlreelH of Norfolk for
learly a thlid of n oentur. ? IIH "Nigger
line , " Is deiid. She died In
bare lltilo room of her home at the

( ornor of HnuiHch aveniio and Second
( root a little whllo before ) noon today
,1'ler nil HIlioHH of HOIIIO live \\OC | H ,

nil heart trouble Is said to have been
( lit online. Abandoned by nil of her
olallves , JIIIIO'H body would have boon
iiirrledly burled In a rough eollln butj.| tlio Interference of Foru MfDon-
ild

-

, a former employer of the ( lend
'olored woman , who tool : a hum ) lu-

he nffnlrs as sonn us she learneil of
tin dealh ami who declared , in tiplte-

f" protoHts , tliat the relatlvuH should
10 notified and given a chance lo-

ouio(1 ( ) before the burial. And HO , nt-

ii white wonum's expense , Jane will
mvc a funeral tomorrow.

She Was Left All Alone Hero.
June IIIIM been suffering for about

Ive woolen and during that tlmo Him
IIIH been all alone In one room of the
IOIIHO. II WIIH In the house of her
ilHtor , Sadie Du Hois , whore Juno has
Ivod for FOIIIO yenrH pnwl , that Hlii1

lied today. Up milII n coiiplo of
months ago Sadiu wan hero and took
arc of June , who hail boon falling

inoro or loss for HOIIIO years. Mill
when the SlioHhonl re'servatlon opened
ip. Sadie loft June and went out to-

DoughiH , Wyoming. In leaving , HIO!

lulled up tlio whole IIOIIHO excepting
me rear room , In which Jane was al-

owcd to Ktay.
Jane grow weaker and charitable

nolgliborH wore forced by human nym
pat by to care for Ilio woman. Those
who did care for her anil who provided
her with all of her food during tlio
last several wooltH wore Mrs. Korth-
Mrs. . M. C. Hoomer and Mrs. Fordl
Hand KlonU. When Mrs. lloomoi
took Jane her breakfast at 0 n'clofl
tills morning , Jane wan so far gone
that she was unable to speak or to-

eat. . Mrs. Boeiimr offered her break
fust , but tlio dying woman only uliool
her head. A llttlo later Jane was dead

The relatives who have boon notlfloi
are : Sadie , at Douglas , Wyo. ; Hori
Gordon , n brother , at Sioux Falls ; an-

France's , also at Sioux Fulls. Ilcrt'a
wife Is working nt Norfolk Junction.

After Jane wns dead , an iindeilake
was called and funeral arrangements
wore discussed. It would be Impos-
slblc to keep the body more than i

day ami it was the Idea of some Ilia
( lie county would have to pay the Inn
oral expenses and that the host thlui-
to do would bo to make imincdlat-
burial..

. Fern McDonald learned o
the death. At one tlmo Jane hai
worked in the house of Fern McDonali
and tills fact prompted the latter t

Intervene and , by paying all expenses
hold off the funeral until relatives o
the dead woman could at le'ast li
notified and given a chance to conn-
to Norfolk.

Lived Here Twenty-Eight Years.
Jane has lived In Norfolk fo-

twentyeight years. She came her''
with her father , James Gordon , a
cook In the union army during th
days of the civil war. The fainilj
came here from Fremont , where the >

were known thirty years ago by Mrs
Beemer , the generous-souled wonmi
who administered to the wants o
Jane to her dying hour-

."Thirty
.

years ago In Fremont , " sal
Mrs. Beemer , "the family were hlghl
respected among the colored folks o
the city. The father ran a laundr-
there. . Ho wns very strict with hi
girls and never allowed tliem to ovei-
go to dances. Jane at that time wa-
a young woman of about eighteen. O
ono occasion she , with two sisters ,

wont to a dance and when they came
homo their father ducked the whole

HIT ( if iheiii In a nilnhiirrol full of-
rain. . "

Tin' father died lie-to IIH Ilio rOHiilt-
of InJnrloH recched by a fajl whllo-
wiiHliini ; window ! ) ,

Juno WIIH probably about fortyolglit-
or foily.nineonrn old. She thought
Mho WIIH alioiii Hilriy-olKlil or iilnq ,
b ul MTH. lleemer phtroH lior ago at.-

in youru moro.
Twice Married.

Juno was twice iiiurriod , once to-
Illly Voiitin nnd mini hot ilmo lo n-

oloied mail iiamoil JohiiHon , both of
'bom dlHiiiiciueil| | long ago.-
Tlie

.

hiHl I line Jane WIIH iiiiinlud nlio
veil In a llltlo cablii at the Juitullon ,
ver wlio.Mc door hung a Hlgn , "For-
tine Teller" .lane got Ilio Hinallpox-
ml , by way til ilMnfoHliiK Ilie plaoo ,
layer linn Koi'iilish: In nnd Ilio pollco-
Imph M' | Die in the caliln and burned

up. piijnitf .Lino Tin I lie property.

FIRST VICTIM OF THE SEASON IN

NORTHERN NEBRASKA.

EDDIE FIENSEN , NEAR OSMOND

The Dead Body of the 13-Year-Old Lnd ,

With His Shotmin Lying Decide
Him , Wns Found In n Cornfield To.
day on His Father's Farm.-

IMorco

.

, Nob. , Sept. .l. SpecInl to-

I'lio NOWH : The llrst victim of the
uniting season In northern KohniHka

was a Jil-yuar-nhl boy. ISddlo FloiiHen ,

Ivlni ; four nillou eiiHt of Osmond.
The llfoloBH and lacerated body of-

hu boy was found this inoinlng in a
cornfield on his father's farm. Be-
side him lay hlu shotgun , with an
empty nholl to toll the Htory.

The coroner was notlflod hero and
has loft for tlio M-UIIU of the accident ,
though it Is thought there Is no ( | tion-
tlon

-

as to I ho caimo of dentil.

CANDIDATES FILE EXPENSES-

.Wlnnett

.

nnd Pollard Pay the Largest
Amount for Nomination.

Lincoln , Nob. , Sept. 1. According
lo Ilio Htiitoinenl tiled with the secre-
tary

¬

of sliito. Dr. H. J. Wlnnolt paid
more for hlH nomination , In the recent
campalpi than any oilier man.-

It
.

cost the candidate for railroad
commissioner 171. Hrnost M. Pol-
lard

¬

, candidate for congress , was next
on tlio lint. Ho paid 100.10 to got the
nomination. Tlio list follows :

Nome Olllce ISxponso-
C. . F. Slool , governor ? 951.2-
8Geoigo W. NorrlH , congressman 0.81
10. M. Pollard , coiigroH8imin. . . JGG.Ifl
10. II. IIIiiBhaw , congressman. 20.89-
W. . W. Young , congressman. . . 20.01))
10. , Root , congressman
J. J. ThoniiiH , congressman
George llorst , niilrond com-

UllHSlOIKT
-

Carl R. Goiichor , secretary of
state It5.70-

J. . F. Boyd , congressman 90.00-
A. . I" . Fltzsl iiimons , railroad

cominfhsioncr-
A. . L. A. Schlurmeyor , railroad

commissioner
Joint Siemens , railroad commis-

sioner
¬

Henry M. lOaton , land commis-
sioner

¬

25.08-
C. . A. Howe , lieutenant govern-

or
¬

A. C. Shnllonborgor , governor 37.50
Robert Cowell , railroad com-

missioner
¬

George C. Jtinkin , secretary of
state 17.52

10. L. Rouse , btate superinten-
dent

¬

H. J. Wlniiott , railroad commis-
sioner

¬

171.00-
W. . T. Thompson , attorney gen-

eral
¬

27.00
Guy T. Graves , congressman

Tllden Business Changes.-
Tllden

.

, Nob. , Sept. 3. Mr. J. F-

.Nowhall
.

of the firm of Newhall &
Kiin/.nmnn has sold his Interest in the
stock of drugs to Mr. Kuimnann , who
will take charge of the store Soptoni-
bor 1.

FIVE BIG FACTORIES.
" I liavo been trying to get some firm here to put in a line

of your * l.jes , ase ha\e n ' ' ' ' time getting a ROCK ! shoe
in thio i n\n. I lu'lk've if \ II t.-.kc the matter up , you
can arrange with Mrssis. c , Co. to handle " Di.imond
Bniiuls. " I have no intrrcja in the msiier only ibni I want
to buy a good * her once in ahile. . You \vill remember that
1 liaii-ll l your ilioes ulirn in luu'iicsi in Oiann'i: ami know
what tlic > urc " RCV.V.I.TEIi GKIKHTH ,

Silverton , Texas.

Could the superiority of Diamond Jiraml shoes be
more convincingly shown ? You aiu just as anxious
for nood" shoes as Rev.Griflith nnd it is. equally worth
your while to insist that your dealer supply them.
Ask your dealer for Diuinoud Brand Shoes


